Municipal Conflict of Interest Declaration Form

Declaration of Interest

Municipal Conflict of Interest Act

Meeting Date & Type:

Meeting Type: City Council
Date of Meeting: March 31, 2021

Subject Matter:

Item Number: 4.36
Item Title: Correspondence from the Hamilton and District Apartment Association respecting Property Standards By-law Review

Declaration:

I, member Sam Merulla declare a potential (deemed, direct or indirect) pecuniary interest with respect to:

Communication Item 4.36, Correspondence from the Hamilton and District Apartment Association respecting Property Standards By-law Review

on the Council / Committee agenda dated March 31, 2021

For the following reason(s) (state the general nature of the pecuniary interest):

I am a landlord.

__________________________
Member Signature

For an indirect pecuniary interest – see Section 2 of the Municipal Conflict of Interest Act
For a direct or deemed pecuniary interest – see Section 3 of the Municipal Conflict of Interest Act